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to Newport, Rhode Island, next Thur sday, January 27, when the International Relations 
Club of Salve Regina College presents the second Model General Assembly of the U. N. 
on campus. 
Over 200 delegates. observers, and faculty 
advisers from twenty-four high schools in Rhode Island, Connecticut , and Massachusetts 
will attend the day- long session, with registration starting at 9: 15 a. m. 
The three topics to be discussed are: 
Admission of Red China to the U. N. , The Rhodesian P roblem, and Disarmament. 
Rev. Edward S. Winsor of St. Columba's 
Chapel in Middletown, R. I. , will officiate as President of the Assembly. Father Winsor 
holds a Bachelor of Sacred Theology degree from Berkley Divinity School, New Haven, 
Conn., and a Master's degree in International Affairs from Columbia University. He 
is presently student advisor for the Master's degrees program at the Navy War College. 
The high school students have been preparing 
for this event for over a month. The Model General Assembly offers them an opportunity 
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The president of the Salve Regina College 
International Relations Club is Miss Henriette Berendes, daughter of Mr . and Mrs. 
Raymond Berendes, 5 Elton Road, Barrington, R.I. ; the vice president is Miss Constance 
Quirk, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Austin Quirk, 47 Woodman Street, Providence, • 
R. I. ; and the publicity chairman of the Model General Assembly is Miss Mary Crowley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Crowley, 81 Butler Street , New Bedford, Mass. 
High schools participating from Rhode 
Island include: Academy of the Sacred Heart, Elmhurst (Port smouth), Classical High 
School (Pr ov.), Cumber land H. S., De La Salle Academy (Newport), La Salle Academy 
(Prov.), Pawtucket West.H. S., Pilgrim H. S. (Warwick), Por tsmouth H. S. , Rogers 
H. S. (Newport), St. Catherine Academy (Newport), St. Clar e H. S. (Woonsocket), St. 
. 
Mary's Academy of the Visitation (P r o • ), St. Mary's, Bayview (Riverside), and St. 
Xavier Academy (Prov.). 
From Massachusetts will come: Academy 
of the Sacred Heart (Fall River ), Bishop Cassidy H. s. (Taunton), Bishop Feehan H. S. 
(Attleboro),, Joseph Case H.S. (Swansea), Dominican Academy (Fall River), Holy Family 
H.S. (New Bedford), Mt. St. Mary Academy (Fall River), St. Anthony H.S. (New Bedf"ord), 
and Westport H. S. 
St. Bernard's High School, New London, 
Conn., will also be represented. 
Mr. Robert J. McKenna, professor of 
social studies and philosophy at Salve Regina College, is moderator of the International 
Relations Club. 
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